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ALIEN VOTE RULING

BLOCKED BY WALSH1

Formal Decision Wanted on Pe

tition to Strike Off Names of

Unnaturalized Men

VERDICT SET FOR TOMORROW

William WnUh. one of th tiro com
mbjiionor on the now board of rocK
tration. prevented Hint both fiomicneh
ins n decision Inilnv on the pt litinn-file-

b the committee of sevontv tn
strike the mime of !00 iitinnturnlitl
men from tho nosni,nt Hst.

I Qiiinn. secretary ot the bn.im
before which argument on th inotioii
was hoard was picparing to mjii ton
petition- - that would bin f taken

names from tbo Iim w hen Mi

Walsh objected tli do. Inrtl thnt i
formal fin iion should bo imitlo. ntnl it

was then announced that it would hi

given nt 11 oVlock tomoirow ini nine
Mr Wnlb nnd Mr Quint). n'i

Chairman II Lawrence Fell nnd lin

ton Itogeri Woodruff, bud boon mHiuz
to hoar argument on tbo potitmii. It

appeared that Mr. Quiim. Mr I II .unl
Mr Woodruff decide.' to accent tin

committee of rvpiiti' petition with.
out Mi Wnlh having cproe.rd

floors C l'ioiio, the fifth
membi of the bonrd. vvn not pus-pn- t.

Vi antnl Knrm.il Killing
It did not nppeit thnt Mi W.iMi

ol iooto.1 t,, tho .'pi iwii t" hiIm "11 tli"
name- - bn that bo ni.'iHi dcnul a

tormnl . i nig
Onh four poi lib t.ie won- h might

boforp tho boatd toihiv In tin- . "in
mittpp of scvent.v to fotrp n inline I"
nil !)00 petition hnp hen lited to
tnko off tin' tinnip- - of niPti who r

lted !" having declared their mien
t ion of being ii.ittirnhpil

Origiiinllv PlillO won" filed bv hi

committee Amnnc thene woio liuoti

blnnkpt petition w.ueh vvotc thiown .nit

bv tho board ill tho loninining pti
tinnn 'WO worn in lefeionte to ih.
unnaturalized londi'iits who air tPtinnl
either "D oi V " minium:
'declined mii'iiti.in ' nnd "mtoiitli il

natunili.itinn
Tho ton ppciti. . .i.p- - pn otitPil t.

the cnnimi-ioi- it i tmlav wit
Abo Dn liter. I.'IIT Smitli Fifih .tircr.

a tailor cl,icd n- - .1 ' I ' I lo - n

Rutvian who h.i boon in tint imintiv
for thirtpi'ti veiir. ,ind in thnt tune
tievoi madp nppln ntiou tm untuinli,,i
tion pnpiTs

Joseph OnrT. t'Jl Cup Miect a

nlnui-- t

Hall, whlili

(ileal

AT

h
npvpr iitiiui

Mmtoii. i:il." South I'lan- -
tailor. hrtiworo muliii niP.tniK

pnpoi-"- . ap ''onMi nnd piixnti'
madp atiplioation hi- - In ipmuiiiiipiiiIpiI to

luivo nmilo him iliPti
Thpv wpip ncrpptpil. n
thoT boon tillod loircoth "inpnsoil Admnnl Pinirl

Mptpi- - Sirtofskj, l.'iiir, South Law
renoo stioot. Ho is sluiom.ikor. and

fm his tiit papois tmlaj
It was pxplaint'd to tho

ors bj Willintn .1. niiott. -

icj tbo I'ominittoo ootit. thai
had nt hnml four othor sppiulii iasps,
but thnt not press thoiu ;1

prfonf
lass Makes Oblpitinn

Leopold f Class, the Kopubluan
eitv lominilteo. objot toil to the striko

being m opted In the
boa id. on the ground that thoio wn

cMdentf to show- - that tho had been
signed b quulitiod loetoi

Unbolt Head 1111 msppitor fm the
loranuttpp sppI1 uin, in ps n ."114,",

Hrown street, then testihod that had
signed the petitions Itofoio Mi- Head
was upon to tell ho liod.
ho imisultPiI mi nfspss,,!' s o..k then
stated Eighteenth dui'ion of the
1 ort. fourth ward. '

I'ntton, foi the Itrpubliinn nt
lommitteo. arsuod that the cnniniission
ers onlj tho to sti ike nfl
the names men nn the assessment
lists who bine or who are tbatl

Mr Klliott devlared thnt an un
nattiializod resident is not n iiinliheil

otpr has no n,:lit 1.1

have Ins name uiiou asspssnient lists
All the petition tiled tn stuke

tJio names iiunuturnli7'i lesideuts
are for downtown in the I'nst
Senatorial distriet

IJichaid T MeSoile.. aitoinev foi
the mie enmtnittee. asked
the board to aet petitions fm ngis
trnrs tiled lutei ilmn last Mnndav The
time hling these petitions epim
Sundaj night, but the niiiinissmiieis
gave the Demoernts another dav in
W'hieh to enter them attiou w.i.
taken b the enmniissioneis tod.n
Mr MeSiirlej's leipnsi.

ASSORTED TITLES FOR SALE

Baronetcy Offered for $125,000
Helps Stir British Scandal

tendon. .Inlj 'JA -- ilty A I' 1m

pensation titles is the t.ndfr spot
in Iintish politteal life todav Thov
aro awarded In the king the prime
ministers rei oinmendntion Uotoimom
(Ompluin thnt long time titles
hac been awarded b pi'inn inuii.teis
for purel j sor ii os Mituallv
bought by eontnbutions to purt funds

The National putt. hith has.
a few members in the House (Van
mons, taken up thp ipiostinu (ion
srnl Page Croft. ihuirman. has
written to the newspapers proposing to
proe before any judioml "ommittee that
(dmc 1010 member I'arlinment
has rejected an offer of title in re
turn for a cash pa.xmont to parly funds
and that the father of a member

House of Commons was offered a
barouetcy for S12."i.000 Ho charges
also that a member of Parliament who
was created a peer after the beginning
o' the war subscribed sbortlj after
ward a very large sum monoj to a
newspaper that supports the premier.

He mentions instances One title, he
aj. was granted to a politician so no

torious to be regarded unfit to be a
..andlrliltn Parliament, nnnther to n

politician deemed unscrupulous and a
to a man "nreviouslv involved

In a notorious social scandal."

Small Fire Drug Store
Smoke, penetrating the living

of Joseph Cook, above drug
store of William Groff, Seventeenth and
Federal streets, early today led the
discovery of a the store. The
family turned an alarm and the blaze
was soon quenched. The fire -- .ted
b ii of tbo store hpMml

"?"?Vt the prescription counter, the place be- -
JS -- l.J.l .U II" lag cioku pi. IUC
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MM H M I'l ( (IMI'MIIII
Inn linPts. cot Iniic.
twin1 Hip bi'iclit of IVnu's b.il mi
( N .I7 fi'ct .ibinp
tbo sirrrl. .up lo bo built In

ho. ml

Two Super-Liner- s

Planned by V.

t nmlnup'l rrn.n l'aci
thin in HlilitinM tli" lo. .ition i Olllfl II
du. i wi up to I'h mouth. r.nLui'l
In l .s tin distniiio bi'irig ',s7".
mil iiiiiip.ii.d with 'J'llHi inilos
fi PW k itv

Allot Iipi i.llllllgp 111 Using I'nlt
' li.iv th. Hiiiioini. PiiiPiil sanl. would

In i.i. t.lipwnc ol (..ngistioii in w

tu K bnibiii Tin- plans pitnub' l..i
1I..11I1I1 ti.it king tin piis.in lailinad
fioiu Mont ink Point tn Now York so
lis 10 .1111 tm lhp pnsspngptv anil
tiiMglit haiidlnl h tho iipw liui'js,

itbii inipnni niont- - notpssaiv
'Munt.mk r.tint bo sou wnlN to
t prttot t ships fmui niiithuost galos
and usi. housp immigiutinii
station is will ns w linups .mil whip

Tajlnr. chief the Huroiiu of Con
siruction. as . I1.1 irimm : Homer 1,.

gusoii. president of the Newport News
Shipbuilding and I)r Pock Compntn
.losepb V. Powell, president ot Koie
Iliii'i' Shipbuilding Coinpain . N A

Neelnntl. jiiosident the New ork
Shipbuilding CiiiMpniM II I Mull
piesident of the Clumps' Shipbuilding
Compnn. nnd W I' tiibbs of (ho
International Menantilo Minnie

The pioposp.l titanie gieihountls of
tho deep will not onh e. I ipse am pi es
out vessel in si... hut in spied as wpII

The Mniiiotuni.i. the Ciinanl I. me.
hold- - the h in J of foui dajs ion bonis
and fort one nunutes fnuu lkluiens.
tow 11 to New .uk. s,i tlie inplatod
spied would snip half a d'n fimn th.
quickest passage

The l.iniaihau foruiorli lieimnn
sieauiship atorland - the l.ugost liner
ntlont. being !."( feet long

N"pt to the I.oMiithan. the laigosi
ship now a flout is the lmpciatoi of

.Inill gioss tons wlmh is now used
nn Anierunn tini.imf nud wlmh

ultiinatoh will turnt'd opi' to
ISi'itaiii llei spied is about twen
w three knots laigfst llntish
linet ntlont is ihe new Iiiitnniin of
I's.l.'s. gross tons

I un .ompanson. the length
of pioposnl M'ssels will almost
Iwito the In Penn's hat rui
Hull whiell is ,"i47 feet nbote the
st

Shipping ntf n o todav 10. .Id not
sat whether the fontracts fm Hi. snip
ping lionrtl pioieiteil gignnlii p.issen
gei Inn .iuis(is would mill' I"
lenw are iwt slnpi urtl

'I'heie Hie snei.il .irds in thr I'llllll
tlelphia distil. I'l hauilli tin
coustrui turn of thrsp mouarihs of the
tloop with sli'hi alteratioiis of ili.n
shipwiis Among those the plant
ot New 11rk Shipbuilding Cm
11011 ui Camden, the plant of William
Ci.iiup A: Sons nnd ihe I log Island
plant the Amei lean International
Shipbuilding Cor point ion

s.sels of .1,1. 0(111 tmis and more have
alreuih en built nt tho Caindiu plant
of tin' New York eompain

Iloijbt ns whotlii'i esspjs of the
sue ot tin ptoposod liners roulrl bo

safeh Iniituliiil in the Ilelnware wore
M'outed In sliipliui'diug authoiitios who
said tin re would be no tioubli 111 put-

ting them in or at high tide

SCHAPPELLE BAIL $2500

U of P. Professor Who Killed Bur
glar Is Quickly Released

Ilenjamin r Schappelle. a

sistnnt professor at the I'liiversitv
Ponnsvlvninn w held witlini.t for

phospr lip nl-- o a iintl I'""'"""
inndo nppln for his papor ' nprniMiij Unaiil

Siiinuol Fifth, fm tho croni Aiihti. ,in linot.
sti'ppt, n lie spriiipd his foi nt n of naval

.i pnt aco nud a nm urtor- - liuiliior- -. and
fur vpcond papois. t'hnitiiiun I t lo hn- -

whirli would a . Svori'tar Iannl that tho
not hnwpipr. DP HiiporMwd In ronnnittpp tn Iip
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death of Anthom W. Holfelner. twen-
ty eight jeats old. the second-yea- r

medical student who shot and
killed while attempting a rubber; at a
fraternity house at 210 South Thirty-sixt-

street.
The law forced the coroner to hold

Doctor Schappelle without bail Cor
oner Knight advised professor's at- -

rney. however, to gain his client's re
lease from the district attornev Thi
wns done, bail being fixed at M.'OO f)r
Schappelle wns free fifteen minutes af-
ter the jury's verdict had been ren
dered.

Holfelner, whose home was in Buf-
falo, N. Y,, was killed on .lulv 14

Lumber Yard Fire Blamed on Engine
Fire, believed to have beeu rnused bv

isparks from a passing locomotive. Inst
night destroyed a two-sto- r cement
building in Sroodjey Brothers' lumber
jrnVd, Church and Talwi' street.

M sy

TEN MORE WARRANTS

Charged With Selling 2.75 Boer.
Forty-tw- o Prosecutions

Under Way

DEALERS WANT QUICK TRIAL'

Trn moro nrrnnt wrp iwui'd to
il.n fit tlip nirpst of saloonkoppi is in
'his i it ihnrupil with spiling J "." jipr

'

.rut Iippi Tin RiuortiiiiPiit niithnritli
uiiili'i tho tippMisinu of I ntti'd Stalr

tt.irn.' Kiino ,ilicatl biought
I'Iiispi utions ns.nnst frut two alooii

and b.i.ti'iidi is itbm tho ln--

f"w ilnvs Moi" wjnanls- up to Iip
,,

f bipf William I Hum. hoad of tho
llurpati of liivrstig.iiinii H'partmpnt of
.lustiip. ariiiPil in this .m todin Ho
w.'i.t imiiiPdiatph tn dip l'rdprnl liuild
nig whiTP Iip nilloil "ii Todd D.mlrl
in Irirgp of soipriimnnt nnpstigntioii.s
nnd on 1 nitp.l Stntps Atlornm Kn'np

l'tpspiit nt tho I'unfr-rpni'i- . woro Mr

Itfowlindli ilark Thp talk lastod for
in K .111 horn At us ,,.n. lusj.in Chiof
l'hnn was nsKrd if his sit had mi
signirii in. p ili tonnp.tinii with tho ram .,
pmikii lust uniiortakon bv tho gov orn - '

niPiit in this . in to slum,, oi,t tho salo '

of bopt Up doiiipii it
'

Up iIipIiiipi! ho d'siml lo miikr a if
aiimiRomont ,.f i..s oth. ,..i fnrr.. of
.lgints nud 'liM'slicaiois nnd bail piiIIimI

Hip iiinfointii'r to oiitlino Ins plans for
tb. ... op- -r it inn of both mi

Mnuii'l and Mi K uu hii'f 1'knn sni.l
hi- - si;,, hi this . m was hk.'h to bo

bn.f piolmbh not inoip than two or
tliipp das

Tiiliitn'rini-s- of fpiloinl nutliiii mo in

prospcution of Iiipw.is and siilonnmrn
is so ping to niomhors of tbo l'lnla
ilolplii.i Krtail l.iipnn T'p.iIpis Asso
tuition that ollii lias iippii mauo nv
Noil HoiiUPi- - Us prpsidint. Miluniarih
to fuinisli I nttiil Sl.it.- - 1'istn.l At-- i

i in K.ino with tin oMiloni p Ii" spi'ks

Not Criminals 's.ijs Ituniiri
e don't w ant lo b" hoiinili'd b

g.n pruuiPtit iletei tn es ih lined Mr.
Itoimir "In. tend ol th" gineinniont
dabbling at tin enfoi.imint ot the act
whit b it holds plohlblts her r selling,
win not let tho saloon owners of

all time to the petloial Uuild
nig in h with a bottle of br as a sum
pit of the sort the sell anil 10I1111

tnih off ei tostimiiin that thm aiespl
uu such boeinBo-- ' Thai would be all Seaich tm the pistol w 111. 11 wns useu

the om.Iou.o needed In the gm pi muent. to tiro tho fatal shot at Mrs Clara
We don I want tn be hounded like crim Sabot has piood futile, although the
mals Wo fool wo are let oiving shabby house and the surrounding premises
treatinrnt from the government 'lime been thoioiighh lansarked by the

Todd I'niiol rif the Hurenii of Tn authorities
lostigation. of Justice' Sean lung innuir diroeted b Coroner
smiled when nth iso.l of the opositiim j iVpston Potter, of ClaMon. N .1 .

Itoiniei and said neither the Depart .ln( ('nlln Prosecutor Oscar It. Red
mint of liistn p not the rlistri.t at ro ()t Wrmdbun . N. . at the coro
toinev oth.e had r eon od any such n(,r--

s ,n,psi which will bo held nt
fin mnl riffor from the salonnmen tilassbuio. on Satiud.n. Is expected to

More I S "ents Coming

"Such a plan would materially rhnnge
iliv situation." ho said "1 lealh can't.. ..... .. i...i t'.l .lo if lv Uonner made-- "' i"" . ... ..i... , . n. ill .1,,.

....1. .... ..fTpr .ot w si he Willi 111mo
make it

'Toll him to git in toiiih with mo,"
said Distiirt Attoinov Kane ietloctieh
Mi Daniel wholiaspisi tetiii nod fiom
Washington, liming had n talk with
Assistant District Attnrtnn (ieneinl
William I. I'liei'son. who is in lurge
of Ihe onfoitenieut of the liquor lnw for
the Department of .liistn e. declaied
there was a likelihood of the goxoi iimoni
tones in Philadelphia being augmented
within a shoit time

dised to Keep Open

."saloon owneis iowdo.1 tho headtpuii

nis of tho laquor Dealers' Association
in the I'enn Sipiaie Viililding .u( innul

'Mguioiis protest nguiiist the methods
iimpl.nr.l against booi selleis , Dis
'tent Attoiuo Kane Tho were met

In Moiiner and KrnnK .I Maueeh mini
'sol for the nigani.ation. who advised

tht m to disiegurrl the goxei ninont s

tampaign against beer sellers and lo
ktep then saloons open and go on sell
nig In

HOME FOR MILLIONAIRE BOY

Court Grants Petition of Heir's
Guardian to Spend $100,000

New olll. .lulv --M -I- 'tidor a ruling
,.f the Supreme 'Court .Inhn A. thur
H.n.klev. thirteen vears old who w ill
hn nn estate of SJ.7II0 (Mill when ho is
tvven.v one as an inheiitnme from llf
tfithrr .1 Aitnur liiiirKox. la nous

1... ,i:.i . win ...11 i.
l1 . Iiu ui'ti 11 i iii ur

.,.....: t.i.t in mnvn frutii tlio fiiirrnu lllll
M'I llllll' l .V HI"'

its of 11 100111 ai the Hotel l.orrainr
t.ia bon.eot li.sown in uuiinessmun
t.v. siirioundod bv forests ami iiii.un..... n..rl ..nwlrtrtl.n. tllP lll.Pst.f.li.t.l.mill ito'l IJOU.S " ''
SOU

This transplanting of the prospei tue
millionaire was made possible b.v an
order of Justice Ford iiermitting Mis
Josephine Wood, tlie buv s giandmnthor
and general guardian to spend SUM)

IrOO from his estate to inquire a '200

acre nroneitv at Hamburg. N Y

O'Dav
Daniel

tamed
yesterda.v

income

Texas. New Mexico Arknnnfthoma. -.... ... ...
the tirand bv is a month, which lie..... . j ... i.i. . t..

was

the

bis providing the capital. He

tne court il.ies n.ii ins

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

Many Private Bequests Made
Estate Settlements

Wills prcbated today were
II.

R8."i,0tl0. Charles
Mecky. Limekiln pike,

Flig.
Stella avenue. S3200, be-

quests.
Accounts estates filed

were those William $100,
James W ?7214.1).'l;

Angelo Jaokovelli, $10,2112.00, and

Letters administration grant-
ed Mary K. Peterson,

Twenty second street,
and V. Eckhardt, OSS East

Berks street, $10,000, ,

I HfcJ ,.
-

.Ttw ,sKv .
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V f llHlil Mil III iHllf' u" U,,UUM u MLLLIIUL

Employed to Seek Free- -

of Man Charged With

Wife s Murder

;WEAPON USED unT FOUND

I n oilum fm rhnilos Sabor thr
tflnssboni ci. ii pi. now in tho (iliiiicpstpp
rountx pnl nt Woodburi . charcpd with
tho iniiiibi of his wifp f'lara. who wasi
shut nnd killod in tho lipilronin of hor
lionic . is to Iip through
r. of habeas 001 pus

(fooigo Maishall was teinmed as
counsel for tndin In Hariv .1

'Krasne. of Wilmington. I lei . a

brother in law of the moused ninn In
lonipuin with Mr lrasue. Attorney
Marshall isitn Mis Kiasne in Coopei
Hospitnl and obtainotl her signed state
nient of the o. of W'pilncsd.i)
lnorning. to use in the habeas corpus
proceeding

The guilt m innoconio of Sabor niiij
be determined In the lingorprint sjs

Item which the I ilmn ester onunU ail
Ithoritics will make use of tod.n

rcsun m me uiscnnrKc 01

Sas Arrest Not .Instilled
I don't think much of the

Sabor aid t'oionci Potter today.
" c IM1"W IlltUf lllitll nn- tu.iu..'-...- .

people did and wore doing mure than
tho but I toiild not sec where
the ai rest Sabor was justified.

"He was ai rested given u hear
iug and hold without being im
medraleh roiuinitled and sent to the
J"il at Wnudbur. without either
i ii Kit ueurow or linsi-- a ih'iiik .i.s,--

In fact, wo had no knowledge of the
hearing it was oor We wmo
nut consulted in the niattei We had
S"lioi under constaiil surveillanre mil

was no chum e that be would not
b. al hand if we wanted him

J. A. McGINLEY DIES

Undertaker Never Recovered From
Overwork In Influenza Epidemic
Inhn A McOinlm an liudoi taker,

died at his homo. o7" Spiing tiarden
Tuesdav. an illness of

seven months f.ast .lanuarv Mr
who (hirtv four old,

suffeicd a bicakdown Horn overvvoik
the lnlluena epidemic He

regaiiietl liis In alth
Mr Mctiinlcj is sui v ivod bv a widow.

Mrs (iertrude M.liinlm and a son.
.lames, four vrurs old l'liucial sen
J(.os wiii h(, 1(,,i nl i,,s ut 10:!Mi

o'clock on Satuidav nimning and sol

einn requiem mass will be said at St.
Agatha's Church lute, menl bo

made in St. Denis s , , mote, v Ar.ltnore
Mr. Mctiinlov who was ,n tho umloi

itakinff business mx ,...!. in ember

i "- - 7
IMiilurlclmnu (voiim-- No iSH I of

West Plnladolphia Catholic Club.

llivisl.in 21. A. it tl i ommaniiei.v
. ... ,,,...,. A ()KuightNo s,

Snutll0stern sse,blv l'ra' ';........ -
., (., , Huling No

St Patrick s l f i i

S. F. 1 S nnrlTwentv-frjiiit- h

tr, Uepublicnn Club

CONFESSES MURDER

"""" Arrested for Theft Kill- -

'"fl Years AS"

head ot the v aniueu ... ...,... ,.
e i . ll.A.. f'lnitrtll X I

couiesseti ..i
murder. . ....... ,hi., unni t. Tins- -"is ui"'"'.'
a photograph forwarded his airest
to Passaic police, ine prisnuer .if
mod the theft.

Cirmeron M.Pherson eighteen. Confession of a muidri eoinmitted bv

old. grandson of the late .him two jears ago ho a man
it'Dnv. of the laid Mil Companv . with whom he had a ipianel. nt Clay-- i

and heir to an of :i,"l).00tl. ob- - ton. N .1 . was made to the Camden
an order from Sunogate Cuba police today b.v filuseppe fienevorardi.

Ian foi an allowance of .f2."t)
' following his arrest on suspicion of

a month from the estate When he having stolen $,")0) from the J
reaches his majority lie will anjO'Loarj Construction Conipan.v, of

of Ssl.'.tlflO a vear from tMs 1'assaic
'source. (loiievorardi. Samuel Jlriiim.

he 1m ed in Kairhill stieet neat Pike, thisMrPlicrson savs is engaged in the
leasing of acnage for oil in Mkla-'it- J According to . illiam Schreglr r.

and

action of the Jurv the! told
sas. father

iravenngi
and expenses
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tenced to two years ca.b in the countv

prison bv Judge Ferguson, in (Juaiter
Sessious Court, on elmrges of conspirai.v
to entice foiirteeu-jeur-ol- d Editli Hear

Before imposing sentence, Judge Fir
guson overruled a new motion
made on behalf of the convicted defend

ants. An appeal was taken to the Su-

preme Court from the ijccision Judge
Ferguson

Two on Tax Fraud Charge
Jacob Blumberg and Bernard Blmn

berg, of East Susquehanna avenue.
mre under S3000 ball each a farther
hearing on July 30. on the charge of
making fruuduluut iutome tax returus.

. , .
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SLIDES FREIGHT

'. "7 :stii

-W( v WW1,
v .

" '' ' ' hitfiiLMin ,' I

VMMJ i' a 1

f; "" j m I

1 - ' 'ot: "gS&o ffi
II I.eilUOl Pilot 1 Sunt.

boe. richl Iiiailcd fieigbl cars, tilled with produce and o. stern, slid
into the Ilrlanarn ricr nt Pier :IH, South Miaies, wlien (lie barge on
which the) werebeitiK leiilcd from New Jersey Mini,. The captain of Ihe
lug towing the feir seeing (hat the barge was about lo siliU, steered fur
the shore when (be cars went owrhnniil off Christian street, ltehnv, the
powerful trane. Adas, from the William ( ramp ,V Sons Ship nnd liiiglne
lliiildtng Cniiipany . bulling the sulmiergeil freight fiom the ricr after

divers had fastened chains about the ars

MAN THOUGHT SON IN BED
AS HE LA Y DEAD IN MORGUE

Child Killed by Automobile Remains Vnidenlifwd Because
Father Thought Mother Had Put Hiii to Sleep

The lindj of a twehe-yen- r old bin
lav foi twontj four hours mi a nimble
slab at the morgue awaiting identifica

tion, while the lad's
father, who later
identified it. lieliev
oil bis son tucked
sateh in bed

The bov is Wil
ham .Mcl'alls. ,lr .

of ::i(l North Hor
ton street , who was
killed bv an auto-
mobile near Silv
fust and Maikot
strcotsTui'silav aft
crnoon His father
is a Hog Island po
In email and foimer
member the tiaf

v M M Hits jn tie squad
Little liillie was sent on an cimnil '

to Sixtieth and Market sheets bv his
mother on Tuesday morning. Mil his
letiirn he stopped in n shoe stoie at
Sit first and Market streets lo pi ice
a pair sncakois. He hail had nnlv
one pair and thin bad been stolon
horn bun a week or two befori . vvluh
ho wil in svviianiing. Having priced
the sneakers he left the stoic and
starting to iioss the stieet, was shuck
b.v the truck

Meanwhile Ilillie's motln i was called

70 COMMITTEE TO ARGUE.

win Ask Striking Off of Unnatu
ralized Men's Names

Representatives, of the inmnutlre of

seventy will appear todnv before the
board of registration commissioners to

lesume aigiiineut for striking fiom the

assessois' lists the names of unnatural-ixo-

men who declaied their intentions
to become oiluens.

I!. L. D Itoach. secietarv of the
committee of seventy, has offered the
board of registration comnnssioneis the
services of the committee's rorps of de

tectives who conducted investigations
preparatorj to the hling of tho commi-
ttee's petitions to striko name fiom tlie
assessors' lists, as lnspectois of regis

nation without expense to the city.
Mr. Iloach said these detectives are

especially to be inspectors b.v the
training thej had acquit od in their in-

vestigations of tlie assessois' lists.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
l hdrles T McC.ill. IL'O I. I.li.-issln- i st

nnd Kthel SI. Uojer ll.'l Marlil. si
t.a.n li Hmithhurst t.ui'j l'nr nt nnd

"lorence w inui-Kan- i ...... s ,nu s.
t h sner T Utfinger. .'I'ln N -- siti si nnd

Ruth N Harris, 114511 N JSth st
Wllll-n- n O Cohen ,ri0S ttr.rrman st and

Ma f fherry .It in 8 8J.1 m

OlovU Io-- l Chtstur. Pa an I Marlr A

lllitll ttHS S IiJllev si
rtiaileii J flrocnh'rB H.'ll N tlili si and

Prfda Parker. ls.'7 l Passvunk ave
Albert It lia N 17th st and.

I.llllan ailbralth. w n
Hustoll tSjIS HitIxti st and

$& sffili2&a$ rt.tf. uciii.ii
i,;lto 8i wu s Howard i an. I Olrra

i ....rfati .fv.M fl Front at

A'exariier PllnskJ. Crumliiinr P and
Martha Shoftin. ClumlMitie Pd

Janus I.ambroB Stl.ll St hh st and Mar-car-

t Sommrrs tnts Mm t
Nicholas N'loolera. B2S1 S IStli. st and

Conrlottn Dl Valero. HI S p.th st
Malrolm J Harklna. Pan Kranrlaco Calif .

and VeronUa .M Connor M2 8 40th st
David W Haas 30.11 Oernianlovvn avc . and

Anna A von Posse. .1143 N IStli st
Walter Vandegrlft. Clernenton n J and

Theodora Nlcnterleln 739 Qlrnrd ave
Lester A Dav les. 1M2 Porter at and Mi-

ll M MeiJIfV, Ilaltlmnre JI.1

Armand A Meirtro. 302. H inih st and
lnAa Patixnlln. SSK1 I.Btirftster av

Ab Abraham. Washington. r and Pes
l Manner: 2 N ITth at

Harold V.' Ritchie. 71224 Panuom si and
r.nio I" Cottmnu, H224 .bansom at

Plillln nereer, 283H JVharton st and Mary
Brownstetn. New York t'ltv

Francis A. Waener, Jr., 3177 Cedar it. ind
Alao r, 'dterson, 331 Almond st.

Two-Yea- r Terms In Abduction Casej'ji :WJSSati
Frederick Bender and Ceorge Leon. cVnV.rSdV'.r.

.s ittoi. n -h unman, today were sen- - viihi isnil Chathain st
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is
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at
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a iclntive lo Unrtv- -

eighth uiirl S,ring tiarden streets The
father, upon his return fiom vvoik.
I.'iirne.l of the death of the relative and
went to the house. ,n iiniil of Itillio's
was in the Mcl'iill home, hut when1
liillie did not lotum she thought ' be
I....1 .l.....,,..! ... l... P !.!...ut... sioiMM'i. ii i tut- ii. till. ol II llt'.i:i.ooi
whom I,,, loot f,,.r,tl, ,!s,.,l Tin.
father letuinod fiom tho homo of the
. ..! i. : i 1. I. it...!
Ihe

- child
.

was asleep in tho next room,
.

lie lett tin won, jcstenlav morning
before the child's using hour. The
mother did not letiirn from Ihe home of
the 'le. eased relative until about 10
o'clock vesterda.v morning She thought
nothing of the fact thnt P.illio was not
there, taking it for irrnntcd he was at
n neighbor's.

About 11 o'clock Mrs Herbert Jones.
sister of Mis MeTalls. went to

Sixty lirst nnd Market sheets shop
ping. Thrre she hoard of the killing)
of ., ill and also that the botlj had.
not been identified. A moment later
miiho one said the bov had been in nl
shoe store prii'iilg Kiienkers Then Mis.
Jones remembered thnt Hillio had lost
iiis sneakeis and luiil been anxious to
get another pair (iieatl.v vvonied.
she told Janus MfjFulls, an uncle of
Millie's to go to the morgue Mc
Pi'lls. togethi r with the bin's father,
louud little Hillie dead

LA VERNE W. N0YES DEAD

Chicago Philanthropist Established
$2,500,0(30 Foundation for Children

Chicago. July '21. tl!v A Ii La
Verne W o.c.--. iii.iiiulu. tuier and
philuntlitnpist. died cnrlv tmhiv of u

complication of diseases
Most lecent of bis nhilanthionic

gifts was the establishment of what is.
known as "The La Verne W. Njives.
foundation," a fund of S2.."00,(100.

the income of which is tn be used fori
the education of Anient an soldiers,
sailors and marines m the world war.
. , , . ., , .... .

u".'lr. ''""""'" u" iescen.iants
ills purpose in I'siniuisiung tins timci,

as stated bj Mr. No.ves. was to "ex-
press his gratitude to tlioe who veil- -

t u red the supreme sucntice of life fori'their country and for the ticedom of
mankind."

The Itlu No.ves, Hall, a K00.000
social center uud g.vmnasnim nt the1
I'uiversit.v of Cliicagn. for women stu- -

tlents. was his memorial to his wife, a
well-know- n writer nud aitist, who died
in 1912.

Mr. Nojes was born in (leiioa, N
Y.. in 18411. lie wus a I ellovv of the
American Association for the Advance-
ment of Science anil president of tlie
board of trustees of the Chicugo Acad-
emy of Science, to which he made many
contributions. '

I)KTIISi
HA UN Julv '.I.CIirtlSIIA.W (tie. Trefz).

vvlfo of Uavl.l lUun. iibo.1 7(1 llelatlvea
and friends, ulso niinbers of Ihe Ladles' So- -

clety of St l.uca's Iteformed I'hunh. tnvlt. d
lo funeral scivlces 8unda, J n in at 2.14:.
Olrnrd ave lilt nrlvnle Mt Poaii Cem

DOE July 21 nUANl UK f vvlf. of
CharUs A Dor .IfUllves and friends In- -

vlleO to funeral services, rrl t nl at
Armstrong 4 Sons, 11127-2- 9 V Hruad st
Int. private

KAIN. July 24 al 150J .V ,11th st
WILLIAM W hmband of Iinnle V K'oln
(neo Ro) il) Reldt.ves nud friends also
Ivanhof. Lodse Nn 4411. V and A M St
John's R' A Chapter No 232 Progrrsslve
Assembly No. I. A O. M P i;mplos
nnd Veterans' Arsnclitlon P It R and
Flthr M K nibl Class Invited to (uneral
Horvlces, Mondav, 2 p. m it ihe Ollvtr H
Hair Bldi . 1820 Chestnut si Phlla pit
private. Arlington fern P'rlentls may view
remains' Sun, evening-- ,

IIKI.P WANTK1-- M I,K

8TBNO0RAPHKR ""voted Immediately by
automobile opportunity

lor ejuenemuu muv nau, or
apply 41 M. corner d and Wllace

1 .tt

T.

Committee Investigating 'Hard-Boile- d'

Smith and Others May
Call High Officers

EIGHT CULPRITS SENTENCED

By Ihe Associated Press
Washington, July '2A Tho special

House war investigating committee.
which yestordnj board read War Do

partmonl" records showing that throe
commissioned and llo noncommissioned
offlcets had boon court martialod be
cause of brutalities in handling Amor

'Iran prisoners nt camps in and near
Paris, today were considering the ad
visabilitv of calling additional witnesses

was believed that if more witnesses
arc called they will include a number

nrmj officers of high rank
The records submitted to the romtnit- -

tee josterrl'ij by (ieiioral March, chief
slaff. gave the first, nffieial rnufirmu

'tion to reports of crupl treatment liv
their own officers of American soldiers

Frnnco.
Nniiies of the officers coin I mnrtialed

lyvoro given in a cablogiam fiom fionoral
"I'shing ami from reports of P.rigndier

(ioiiernl IMwarrl I. Kiegei. ncling
.lurlgc mho. lite general The included

K. II. Smith, known in t lie
spi vice as Ilnrd-Hoilo- d Smitli. whoi

scning a sentence of eighteen months
(iovornor'H Isliind for his pal t in ill

jtientnient or prisoners under ins charge
farm No. L near Pari
It is charged only officers of lower

grades were convicted and their superior
officers allowed tn go free

San Diego. Calif.. .lulv 21 The
l.'Sth Infantry, some whose eominis
sionod and noncommissioned .iln'ocrs
line been sentenced in couueition with'

,..,
charges ,,f cruelties j American "'1 -

pi ip.int'i .s iii i iiuice. wem oor
seas f i oin Camp Kearny in minmatid of'

itolouel E P. Cirimstead. (ioveinmcnt
inspectors had refeired to this nrganmi
tion. which originated in Arizona, iisl
the "best National (iuaril infantry
regiment" in the coiinlrj. It was Presi- - '

Itlent Wilson's gunrd of honoi when he,
ariived nt Paris. Dcceinbei . lPls. All
of its officers signed u pledge when the
I'nited States went into the war to,
drink no ' intoxicants until peace wasi
declared anil il wa called "the tlrv rogi
merit

(MYSTERY IN STORE ROBBERY

Both Doors Found Locked, But $800
Is Missing

Thieves lobbed the snfe in the store
of the I'nited Cigar Stores Coiporation
nt Tw fifth and Mmket streets enrlv
lodnv and stole !?Mi( in ensh.

The circumstuncfs of the robbery arc
pi.Illiar ,.,,. p()ii(.P s. The front,,,. SH.urpij fastened, was not forced,,. (). rear floor, npening on

Twelttli stieet This door is ecciirctl l)V

double link, the hasp seeui iug it be
ing fastened vvitli beavv staples.

When tlie store was cinsoii nv inei
t'lork 111 .lllllgC .i.i.,. HIOIU
ing the outer door of the safe vvi

'11... !. uif (liinins f.iiiml 1..W.1

the inner compartment i ontaining tli.l
rn.n ...I.KoiM , .1 .l.rmo,..,! I..

vir.p.t Lnttors,,.,. clerk. l. ,..... i

the store al 7 o'clock todaj.
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MAURICE
Hg Idol of the New York Four
M s HundredSp
m CALVERT
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g Dancing Violinist From

IPB the Winter Garden
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ig The Coolest Spot in Town
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Mrcht.nt?RfrUrfttrCo. New Yo
John n Bnook Swm, Architects

"Turner Sot Concrete,
The largest cold stor-

age warehouse in the U.
S. capacity 8,000,000
cu. ft. was finished by
Turner in 6 months,
after foundations were
complete.

How about your build-
ing on time?

TURNER
Construction. Co

1713 Sutiinm Street

BOY WORKS TO

GET VACATION

Youth's Return for Services at
Club Will Be Week at Sea-

shore for Friend

One of the happiest boy? at the
I?o.s' Club. West Penn

- "00'' 'lormantown, is a tiro nam umcr.
of LYI Attnat street, who is working at
the club to gain n week's rneation
What makes Abraham so happy is not
Ihe prospect of a week at the shore,
which will be his payment for his labor,
but tho'fnet that he's going to let a bov

chum tnko the week's outing.
It all happened yesteidny when lit-

tle Abraha- m- he's onh nine jears old

went into the club lo inquire of Su

perintendent P.ninbridge about n certain
11 lo of tho club thnt gives tiny boy

who works thorp a week, tho privilege of
spending an equal length of time at
the r bib's summer cottage at Ocean
Citv. expense ftee

Mr Uninbriilge told the little fellow
thnt 'iiili was a fact, but remnrked
thai Alnaham was rather smalt to do
an.v wfiik. although ho appreciated the
little fellow's dosjro to get a week's
outing at the slim p.

"Oh, please let me work'." pleaded
Abraham. "It ain't because I want
to go to. tho shore: my mother says
I'm loo small. But I want .Jimmy to
go and ho ain't got time to work here."

Then Abiahnm explained that .Jimmy

is a Irieud. another youngster, who
has tn work all of his spare time in n

ding store and dun his money over to
his mother so that she can keep their
little fnmil.v. That settled it. Abra-

ham was engaged for a week's work at
the club and .Iimm will go to the shore
ns n result.

Northeast Traction Work Begun
Woik is being pushed on the first

section of 'the Jlustletun and llyberry
surface line b.v the Northwestern Hail- -

load Construction Conipan.v . of Chl- -

l"'1"0' Despito the recent rains, sub
stnntinl progress is being made on the
lino, which, when completed, will be a

lr ,,f tllP '""l'rehensive rapid transit
.sA.l4u'mt1 rIllAL1111llAlinAMSII'Ill 111 H . II"- - OU11MV. J.U.

ill serve the Iiustletoii and llyberry
sections nnd the Thirty - fifth ward.

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

FRANK SHERMAN
Instantaneous Comedian

EDDIE FORD
Novelty Cartoonist

HELEN BRENNAN
Queen of Rag

MME. LIBRA
The Mystery Woman

Dancing Begins 9:30. IS
'
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Diamond "Wrist
Watches In The
Original And Ex-

clusive Designs Of
This Establish- -

MENT.

Refined Entertainment
and Dancing

HOTEL ADELPHIA
ROOF GARDEN

PRINCE
QUARTETTE

MARGARET

Cover Charge One Dollar'
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